
A message from Superintendent Alvin Garrison

Covington Schools off to a Good Start
Another exciting year is underway in Covington Independent
Public Schools. We are already one-fourth of the way through
this school year and I am enormously pleased with the direction
our district is moving.

As always, our expectations for student achievement are
extremely high. We guarantee our students will be exposed to
the necessary and appropriate curricula, which will give them
the skills needed for life after high school. Our faculty and staff
are working hard and are very creative with the way they are
delivering instruction. We are working on a strategic plan to
develop a blueprint to better serve the educational needs of our
students.

By now, you should have received the most important evidence about how this school year
is going. Report cards have been sent home for the first quarter. The high school
celebrated with some good news at its 1st Quarter Honors Night. I was pleased and
impressed to see nearly 300 students and parents who attended the event. Students
received awards for perfect attendance and honor roll.

Our district is poised to return from the global pandemic. Our students, staff, and school
community are second to none. We will continue to move in the right direction with your
help.

Best wishes for a wonderful holiday season.

Governor visits Holmes and leaves a $4.9 million check

Kentucky Governor Andy Beshear came to
Holmes High School on November 2, 2022,
bearing a $4.9 million gift that will be used to
improve the school’s Chapman Vocational and
Technical Center.

The money from the state is part of Gov.
Beshear's plan to invest in educational programs
that will prepare students for careers in
technology and manufacturing.
Holmes will use the money for renovations and
new equipment.
Beshear selected Holmes to announce grants
totaling nearly $15 million for different entities in
the Northern Kentucky Region. The governor
greeted and talked to students, staff, and other
dignitaries during his visit.

Superintendent Alvin Garrison welcomed
Beshear to the campus as he shared the success
of the training and technical programs offered at

Holmes and how they are making a difference in the lives of students and in the
community.

Gov. Beshear spent a substantial amount of time talking to Holmes students and taking
pictures with them.

It was a great day to be a Bulldog.

https://youtu.be/o3VDFGN4-Lw


Districtwide curriculum already showing promise
To ensure that every student in Covington Independent
Public Schools is exposed to a rigorous and
demanding curriculum, the district has instituted a program
of work that every school must follow. The expectation for
our schools is that every child has the opportunity to excel
at or above their grade level each day.

While the work is continuous, this curriculum work is in its
fourth year of development. The curriculum was officially
implemented in each school in the district during the 2020-
2021 school year. With this change, the district has faced
challenges and our teachers need to be commended for
the work they have put in thus far in planning over the past
two years.

“We are making sure that every child has access to the
same standards with high expectations," said Scott Alter,
Covington’s assistant superintendent for instruction. “We
are guaranteeing that kids get high levels of instruction and have access to Kentucky’s
academic standards in all our schools. Our primary goal is mastery of these standards for
each and every child.“

Grade-level teams of teachers from all elementary schools in the district worked in
collaboration with their peers across the district. They studied the Kentucky
Academic Standards for each grade and decided what should be taught and when. They
also developed common assessments to measure what was being taught in the
classroom. At the middle and high school levels, same-subject departments of
teachers came together as collaborative teams and also developed a common curriculum
for all students in grades 6 through 12. In many areas, our teachers across all grades
have collaborated and continue to collaborate with the alignment and rigor of our
curriculum to ensure uniformity. 



“We are in the process of making sure that the curriculum is at the highest levels it can be
across all grade levels K-12," Alter said. “Our Director of Curriculum and Instruction,
Sherry Lindberg, is in her second year of leading a quality control process to ensure our
curriculum and assessments are of the highest quality.”

Besides assuring that all students have access to high-level standards, the districtwide
curriculum has other benefits as well. Covington has a high mobility rate, meaning many
students move and change schools several times throughout the school year. Because
schools are teaching the same lessons at approximately the same time, the students’
transition is less disruptive. The districtwide curriculum guarantees students who move will
not miss new content. A districtwide curriculum also does not leave to chance what
schools should be teaching and when it should be taught.

“This curriculum is going to challenge our kids," Alter said. “We know it will take a while
before we gain traction and see some gains, but our vision is that our kids can and will
perform as well or better than any district around us or in Kentucky for that matter. We feel
most confident because of the hard work our teachers are doing every single day in the
planning and preparation process that our students deserve.” 

In case of inclement weather

NTI Day versus Snow Day
As we enter the winter season, we want to be sure to communicate our plans for inclement
weather. Depending on the situation, Covington Independent Public Schools will either call
for a Snow Day or NTI Day. Please note the difference:

Snow Day - There are no
in-person classes and no
Non-Traditional Instruction. (Snow days, in most cases, will have to be made up)

NTI Day -  Non-Traditional Instruction Day, is a day during which kids learn in non-
traditional ways - particularly on devices. This is not a day off. Parents/students should
receive information on what to do during NTI days from the school the student attends.

Here in Covington, we value both learning and safety, thus, decisions regarding school
closings are made with deliberation and care. Timely communication with our families is
always a priority, but especially important in emergency school closing situations. As soon
as a decision is made, students and families will be notified through our One Call system.
In addition, the information will be posted on the homepage of this website and on the
district’s Facebook page and Twitter feed. Further, local television and radio stations
broadcast announcements. Please follow us on our social media sites for up-to-date
information:



Website: covington.kyschools.us
Facebook: Covington Independent Public Schools
Twitter: @covkyschools

Cincinnati Bengals visit John G. Students
A big shoutout to the Cincinnati Bengals who stopped by John G. Carlisle in September to
drop off some flag football equipment. Cornerback Mike Hilton, Offensive Lineman Ted
Karras, and Who-Dey joined a gym class and took the students through some passing and
fancy footwork drills. The students also participated in a relay race by putting on a Bengals
uniform and scoring a touchdown. The smiles on everyone's faces show how much fun
they had.

Covington students can win prizes by reading

Mayor's Holiday
Reading Challenge

Covington students in PreK through third
grade are encouraged to participate in the
Mayor's reading challenge through the
program Footsteps2Brilliance. The
challenge from November 21 and runs
through December 31, 2022. 

Students who use Footsteps for 75 minutes
or more during the week (15 minutes at
least 5 days/week), qualify for the random
drawings.

Five student names will be drawn each
week for the six weeks. The winners will
each receive prizes valued at $100.

For more information, please contact

MaryKay Connolly
Director Covington Early Literacy Initiative
City of Covington,
20 West Pike, 2nd Floor Covington, KY



41011
859-292-2301 direct | 859-750-2089 |
info@readready.com

Covington schools a hit at BLINK parade
 

Holmes High School students in the carpentry and welding programs designed and built a
light-up riverboat that paraded down 5th Street as part of the BLINK activities in October.

Holmes was well-represented at the parade in downtown Cincinnati. Lee Turner, principal
of Holmes Middle School, was a torch bearer leading the way for the Holmes High School
Marching Band, ROTC Color Guard, and SkillsUSA members

The carpentry students were led by Eric Breetz and Kevin Hamblin teaches the welding
program. Students in the Media Arts program led by Donny Roundtree and Matt Reed
designed and printed t-shirts for everyone to wear.

The Holmes High School Marching Band was led by Conrad Krieger and the ROTC Color
Guard was led by Master Sergeant Skillman.



Stay Connected
 

    

Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/covkyschools/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDJe6gp2Onip5rSv2dbAqbyXx7s2ROFaM5Z3gFO9ttrLt7Z9eJ2hYsICh95ulAdphzcDoO-mXMBKNE5&hc_ref=ARRJsmxKh6s-06GtevOQpQ7aZFVnrERI9EkMKRVEADyiaXGkzQlQeNfncQkBfrxyJiE&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDCUyJSxCQSUi5vGvX4C22nPdEwyWZuWOt6ylUzLCFvC1VvK2sSi7dRFyxE1nWbRIZbQaSVDBz40jpnExebTuf5_KMQG7GRx3PLwniizadryJ5sPJ_T8jJlEA7GRH7AbkzJzNsFWp2fDfE4AOKOqK9arVVY6iyJvU3IWXsM_fJN_2eAWDib3y4nF3vyCLilJSK0n7pnJmXSD_p7fFGKl5huEK0
https://twitter.com/covkyschools?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
http://www.covington.kyschools.us
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